*** FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE ***

Black Creek Awarded Contract to Upgrade Physical Security &
Video Visitation Systems for the Eaton County Jail

Birmingham, AL – January 20, 2015 – Black Creek has been awarded a
contract to upgrade the electronic security system for the Eaton County
Jail located in Charlotte, Michigan. Black Creek has been working with
the 374-bed facility since 2002.
The jail currently uses a Black Creek Touchscreen Security System and IP
Visitor® Video Visitation system that will be replaced with the latest
versions.
The touchscreen system upgrade will include the installation of new
Super Display® Touchscreen control/video monitoring consoles, voiceover IP (VOIP) desktop intercom masters, cameras, a security system server, network video recorders, and an
upgrade of the existing Black Creek touchscreen and server software. Each Super Display® Touchscreen station
features two LCD monitors that display all the facility’s security controls and a closed circuit television (CCTV)
camera call-up and video display.
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The new IP Visitor® Video Visitation system will include the installation of 47 new Black Creek IP Visitor®
inmate/public stations, administration computer, recording server, and new IP Visitor® scheduling/
administration software. Black Creek’s IP Visitor® Video Visitation system features high quality video and audio
streaming over the Internet, which makes visitation pleasant and accessible for family and friends. The system
features electronic fingerprint capture, photo ID registration, and can store 30 days of recordings for
investigative purposes.
The updated Black Creek systems will increase the safety of staff and visitors at the jail by providing enhanced
security functionality and reducing on-site visitors. The facility will save money by decreasing maintenance costs
and increasing staff efficiency.

More about Black Creek ISC
Black Creek Integrated Systems is a turn-key source for modern, touchscreen-based, correctional facility security
control systems and security management software solutions that reduce the cost of corrections. Black Creek
focuses only on the corrections market – installing integrated security and records management solutions in
jails, prisons, courthouses and government facilities across the nation. Learn More about Black Creek >
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